
CitizensUp
Corruption Free and Transparent Service Delivery in MGNREGS

The rate of awareness among those 

who have  job  cards  under  

MGNREGS is dismal: only 17 percent 

of them are aware about the form number 

six which is mandatory to get the job; 16 

percent know of the provision of procuring 

a job within 15 days of demand; and only 12 

percent were aware that the job has to be 

provided within a radius of 5 kms of their 

villages. Further, only 7 percent were aware 

that an unemployment allowance is 

provided in case the government fails to 

provide a job within 15 days of demand. It related to entitlements and 35 out of 150 complaints 
was also revealed that only 71 percent know about the related to corruption. 
provision of 100 days of job. Only 57 percent workers Under the project around 900 households were 

know about the full wage rate of scheme while 52 percent identified and 150 were included in the schemes. There 

know about the worksite facilities. These were the are 15 Gram Panchayats in which improvement was 

surprising findings that emerged out of a survey noticed in the entitlements. In the Khandel Gram 

conducted. Panchayat more than 30 percent of the job seekers got 
'Consumer Unity & Trust Society' a Jaipur based 100 days of jobs and around 80-90 percent of job seekers 

consumer organisation is implementing a project called got 80 to 90 days of work and full wages for the first time. 
"Contributing towards Corruption Free and Transparent There are several villages where eligible workers got 100 
Service Delivery in 'Mahatma Gandhi National Rural days of employment during the year. About M24lakh wage 
Employment Guarantee Scheme (MGNREGS)' through money which was on hold due to one reason or other, was 
Civic Engagement in Jaipur and Tonk Districts of Rajasthan, released as a result of the effort above.
India'' popularly known as 'Citizensup' since April, 2012 Under the project other key activities were 

with Partnership for Transparency Fund (PTF). conducting rural media workshops and creating a district 
The key objectives of the intervention are to enquire network of local media persons. An exposure visit was 

whether those eligible are receiving all the stipulated organised to Andhra Pradesh comprising 9 members 
entitlements under MGNREGS, such as guaranteed days hailing from targeted districts, blocks, gram panchayat 
of employment, wages, allowances and facilities at the officials and NGO representatives to learn about the best 
worksites, effective participation, proper identification, practices of MGNREGS. Under the project an RTI 
planning, monitoring and evaluation processes besides Information and Advisory Cell was run in which around 
improvement in the quality of governance and reduction 200 calls were received related to corruption, non-
of corruption in the project areas. availability of work etc.

The intervention was carried out in 325 villages of 65 It was also emerged during the survey that a majority of 
gram panchayats covering about 17,000 households and workers (62 percent) demanded job verbally and 85 
45,000-48,000 job cards holders of MGNREGS. During the percent of workers denied filling up any form before getting 
implementation of the project 150 community meetings job. The average numbers of working days were around 54 
were conducted and around 41 RTI applications were filed and the average wage rate was M94 per person per day 
which helped resolve around 700 out of 750 complaints which is below than the wage rate of M119 per day. 

Seven years on only 7 percent entitled workers 
aware about allowance under MGNREGS
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There was no body to entertain the MGNERGS and Gram Panchayat related complaints though an elected 
Panchayat President headed it. The entitlement holder shared their problems with the local community facilitator 

who just returned from the exposure visit to Andhra Pradesh. The facilitator shared his experience of and suggested a 
placing a complaint box where all grievances could 
be dropped. The Gram Panchayat officials agreed 
and a complaint box was donated by the 
community. The box is still in place and people 
especially MGNREGS entitlement holders are 
putting in their complaints which are redressed as 
per feedback from the local community. 

Outcome: A complaint box has been placed in 

the Gram Panchayat office where local people are 

registering their complaints related to MGNREGS 

and others. It is working well and complaints are 

redressed timely.    

Vijaypura under the Bidoli Gram Panchayat falls in the Niwai block of Tonk district and is divided into two parts – one 

inhabited by the Gurjar community and the other by the Bairwa community. These are one of the most backward 

communities in Rajasthan. The total number of job card holders in the village was 21. The total number of days of job 

was below 25 up to the year 2011 due to non-availability of sanctioned work. Taking up the call, the local 'Consortium of 

Groups Combating Corruption' (CGCC)  took up the issue and educated the card holders regarding entitlements and 

process of getting job under MGNREGS. 
All the 21 job card holders of the village 

filled up the prescribed form and were 

surprised to note that they received a 

message from the Gram Panchayat for work 

after 15 days. All the 21 job card holders 

started work. Likewise after finishing the first 

muster roll all the entitlement holders filled 

up the prescribed form again and got work. 

As a result of the initiatives taken by two 

community youth volunteers namely, 

Rajaram Gurjar and Kajod Mal of Vijaypura 

all the 21 job card holders got their 100 days 

of work at a record rate of M110 per day which was the highest since inception of the scheme.
Outcome: All the entitlement holders obtained 100 days of work and reasonably good rate of wages as well.

MGNREGS has several provisions relating to doing by themselves.
Only 8 percent of the workers of MGNREGS had heard transparency and accountability besides the provisions 

about RTI; out of them only 4 percent knew about the under RTI. But none of the provisions are working well. 
application process; and only 2 percent out of them knew Only 11 percent of the people attended the gram 
about the Public Information Officer, application form panchayat activities and 4 percent of them take part in 
and required fees etc. while nobody knew about the the planning process of MGNREGS. Only 4 percent 
process of appeal. workers were aware of the provision of social audit and 

Overall the intervention proved a success in terms of only 0.3 percent took part therein. 24 percent of the job 
combating corruption and ensuring etitlements meant seekers shared in confidence that they paid bribes to get 
for the common citizens actually reached them. This was wages without work, gave job cards to service providers 
possible with the active engagement of the community, to show bogus entries get wages on time at workplace 
local NGOs and service providers in the project areas. itself instead of going at post office which is far away and 

hire the JCB machine to complete the given task instead of 

Community Provides a Complaint Box at Bhankrota Gram Panchayat

Vijaypura Completes 100 Days of Employment for the First Time



^maV gaH$ma OëX EH$ Am°ZbmBZ nmoQ>©b ewê$ H$aZo Om ahr h¡ _XX {_bJo rŸ& ̀ Ú{n dV_© mZ ì`dñWm ̂ r gMw mê$ ê$n go H$m_ H$a ahr 
{Og na 10 ê$nE H$m {ZYm©[aV ewëH$ O_m H$adm H$a Ama.Q>r.AmB©. h,¡  _Ja Bg ZB© ì`dñWm go _mJ§ r JB© gMy Zm H$s bmJV _| H$_r Am`Jo r 
AmdoXZ {H$`o Om gH$Vo h¢Ÿ& S>r.Amo.nr.Q>r. {d^mJ, Omo {H$ VWm gMy Zm OëXr hr {X ò OmZo _| _XX ̂ r {_bJo rŸ&
Ama.Q>r.AmB©. H$mZyZ H$mo nyao Xoe _| à^mdr VarHo$ go bmJy H$aZo Ho$ `h ZB© eêw $AmV H$m\$s MZw mV¡ rnUy © h,¡  Š`m{o H$ BgH$s g\$bVm 
{bE {Oå_oXma, Aàob, 2013 go EH$ rtionline.gov.in nmoQ>©b {d^mJ H$o  Ambm A{YH$m[a`m| Ûmam {H$ ò OmZo dmbo gh`mJo  na {Z â©  hŸ¡ &
ewê$ H$aZo Om ahm h¡ Omo {H$ EZ.AmB©.gr. d Eg.dr.AmB©. Ho$ `{X A{YH$m[a`m| Ûmam AnZr \$mBbm| d [aH$m°S>© H$mo CnbãY 
gh`moJ go ewê$ {H$`m Om ahm h¡Ÿ& H$admZo _| g_` bJVm h¡ Vmo Bg ZB© ì`dñWm H$mo _yV© ê$n XoZo _| 

gd©àW_ AmdoXH$ H$mo Am°ZbmBZ nmoQ>©b na AnZm Zm_ a{OñQ>a bJ^J N>h _hrZo go EH$ gmb ̂ r bJ gH$Vm h¡Ÿ&
H$admH$a `yOa AmB©.S>r. d nmgdS>© boZm hmoJm, _Ja Cnamoº$ Bg ZB© ewê$AmV go Aàdmgr ^maVr` ^r Ama.Q>r.AmB©. Ho$ 
Am¡nMm[aH$Vm Ho$ {~Zm ^r AmdoXZ {H$`o Om gH$Vo h¢Ÿ& Amdí`H$ VhV 10 ê$nE _| BboŠQ´>mo{ZH$ nmoñQ>b Am°S>©a Ho$ _mÜ`_ go ewëH$ 
10 ê$nE H$m ewëH$ H«o${S>Q> `m S>o{~Q> H$mS>© go O_m H$am`m Om XoH$a Bg H$mZyZ H$m à^mdr Cn`moJ H$a gH|$Jo Omo {H$ A~ VH$ 
gHo$JmŸ& n[a`moOZm H$s ewê$AmV S>r.Amo.nr.Q>r. gd©àW_ AnZo hr AnZo XmoñVm| `m [aíVoXmam| na {Z^©a ahm H$aVo WoŸ& Bg ì`dñWm Ho$ 
{d^mJ go H$aZo Om ahm h¡ Vm{H$ Bg_| AmZo dmbr ~mYmAm| H$mo VhV Aàdmgr ̂ maVr` Bg {d^mJ H$s do~gmBQ> na OmH$a 10 ê$nE 
gwMmê$ ê$n go hQ>m`m Om gH|$Ÿ& BgHo$ ~mX hr Ho$ÝÐ gaH$ma Ho$ {X„r H$m BboŠQ´>mo{ZH$ nmoñQ>b Am°S>©a ~ZmH$a Ama.Q>r.AmB©. nmoQ>©b na 
_| pñWV g^r 83 {d^mJm| d _§Ìmb`m| _| ̀ o ì`dñWm H$s Om`oJrŸ& AnZm Zm_ d nmgnmoQ>© {ddaU XO© H$admH$a AmdoXZ H$a gH§$JoŸ& 

kmV aho {H$ Ama.Q>r.AmB.©  H$s dV_© mZ ì`dñWm _| AË`{YH$ bmoH$ gyMZm A{YH$mar BZ AmdoXZm| H$s Am°ZbmBZ n‹S>Vmb H$aHo$ 
H$mJOr H$m`d© mhr hmVo r h¡ {Oggo Bg AmZ° bmBZ nmQo >b©  H$o  _mÜ`_ go BÝh| {Z`V g_` _| gyMZmW© CnbãY H$adm`|JoŸ&
~Mm Om gH$o JmŸ& Bggo ^m{¡ VH$ \$mBbm| H$o  aIaImd d ImZo o go ^r Bg Z`o H$X_ H$mo Aàdmgr ^maVr`m| d Ama.Q>r.AmB©. go Ow‹S>o 
~Mm`m Om gH$o Jm, Š`m{| H$ BZ g~ H$m {S>{OQ>b [aH$mS° >© aIo OmZo _| g§JR>Zm| d H$m`©H$Vm©Am| Zo ~hþV hr AÀN>m H$X_ ~Vm`m h¡Ÿ&

{gQ>rOÝgAn' n[a`moOZm Ho$ AÝVJ©V "H$Q²>g' Ho$ gh`moJ go AmaVr nmÊS>o {Vdmar d lrH$mÝV Zo Ama.Eb.B©.Ho$. Ho$ n[a`moOZm 
{H$`o Om aho à`mgm| H$m Om`Om boZo Ho$ {bE VWm n[a`moOZm H$m joÌ H$m nr`a [aì`y {H$`m VWm MH$amVm ãbm°H$ Ho$ S>moam d grS>r 
nr`a [aì`y H$aZo Ho$ {bE "npãbH$ A\o$`g© g|Q>a' (nr.E.gr.) ~maH$moQ>r Jm§dm| H$m Xm¡am H$a ñWmZr` _ZaoJm _OXyam| go dmVm© H$a 
~§Jbya Ho$ H$m`©H«$_ A{YH$mar nr. lrH$mÝV d Ama.Eb.B©. Ho$ AnZo AZw^d ~m§Q>oŸ& Xb Zo Ama.Eb.B©. Ho$ Ûmam {H$`o Om aho à`mgm| 
XohamXya Ho$ H$m`©H«$_ A{YH$mar Aa{dÝX e_m© Zo ̂ «_U {H$`mŸ& ̂ «_U H$mo Am¡a à^mdr ~ZmZo Ho$ gwPmd ̂ r n[a`moOZm Xb H$mo {X`oŸ&
Ho$ Xm¡amZ Xb Ho$ gXñ`m| Zo \$mJr Vhgrb Ho$ S>m{~M d ^m§H$amoQ>m VV¥ r` MaU _| lrH$mÝV d "H$Q>²g' H$o  n[a`mOo Zm g_Ýd`H$ 
J«m_ n§Mm`Vm| H$m Xm¡am H$a "_ZaoJm' _| H$m_ H$aZo dmbr _{hbmAm|, _Ygw Xy Z e_m© Zo Q>́mg§ nao Ýo gr BÝQ>aZeo Zb, B{§ S>̀ m Ûmam {X„r H$o  H$w N> 
gan§Mm| d J«m_ g{Md d J«m_ n§Mm`V gXñ`m| VWm ñWmZr` ZmJ[aH$ M`{ZV gmdO© {ZH$ jÌo  H$s BH© $mB`m| _| bmJy {H$ ò J ò BpÝQ>Jr« Q>rnŠ¡ Q> 
g§JR>Zm| d g_wXm` Ho$ gXñ`m| go {_bH$a CZgo Amng _| AZw^d (AmB.© nr.) n[a`mOo Zm H$m nr`a [aì ỳ {H$`m, {OgH$o  AÝVJV©  ̂ maVr` 
~m§Q>oŸ& Xb Ho$ gXg`m| Zo CZHo$ amÁ`m| _| "_ZaoJm' Ho$ {H«$`mÝd`Z go {d_mZ nÎmZ_ àm{YH$aU, Am.o EZ.Or.gr., Q>r.gr.AmB.© Eb. Ed§ 
gå~pÝYV dñVw pñW{V`m| H$mo ñWmZr` g_wXm` d J«m_ n§Mm`V nr.Or.gr.Eb. H$o  _»w `mb`m| H$m Xma¡ m H$a _»w ` gVH$© Vm 
H$_©Mm[a`m| Ho$ gmW ~m§Q>m VWm ñWmZr` g_ñ`mAm| d AÀN>o AZw^dm| A{YH$m[a`m| go AmB.© nr. H$s àJ{V H$m Om`Om {b`m J`m gmW hr, 
Ho$ ~mao _| ~Vm`mŸ& A§V _| n[a`moOZm H$mo Am¡a à^mdr ~ZmZo Ho$ {bE BgH$mo bmJy H$aZo _| Am ahr ~mYmAm| H$o  ~mao _| ̂ r {dñVma go MMm© H$s 
gwPmd {X`o J`oŸ& lrH$mÝV Zo _{hbm ge{º$H$aU go gå~pÝYV JBŸ© & Q>r.AmB.© AmB.©  H$o  AmeVw mfo  {_lm Zo Xb H$m gM§ mbZ {H$`mŸ&
AnZo AZw^d gwZm`o VWm Aa{dÝX e_m© Zo CÎmam§Mb Ho$ nd©Vr` d Cnamoº$ nr`a [aì`y Ho$ {d{^Þ MaUm| Ho$ Xm¡amZ à{V^m{J`m| H$mo 
~\$s©bo joÌm| _| H$m`© H$aZo Ho$ AZw^dm| H$mo ~m§Q>mŸ& ZB©-ZB© OmZH$m[a`m§ d AZw^d hþE Omo {H$ ^{dî` _| H$m\$s 

nr`a [aì`y Ho$ {ÛVr` MaU _| "H$Q²>g' H$s n[a`moOZm A{YH$mar _hËdnyU© gm{~V hm|JoŸ&

nr.Q>r.E\$. gh`moJr g§JR>Zm| Zo {H$`m 
nr`a [aì`y d "H$Q²>g' n[a`moOZm joÌ H$m e¡j{UH$ ^«_U

Ama.Q>r.AmB©. H$s Am°Z bmB©Z \$mBqbJ ewê$

amÁ` gyMZm Am`moJ _| ewê$ hmoJr gwZdmB© 
Ý`m{`H$ gXñ` bJmZo Ho$ AmXoe na amoH$, 13,600 Anrb Am¡a 600 n[admX bpå~V

amÁ` gyMZm Am`moJ _| 7 _mh ~mX {\$a gwZdmB© ewê$ hmoZo H$m amñVm gm\$ hmo J`m h¡Ÿ& gwàr_ H$moQ>© Zo gyMZm Am`moJm| _| Xmo gXñ`r` ~|M _| 
gwZdmB© Am¡a àË`oH$ ~|M _o§ EH$ Ý`m{`H$ gXñ` hmoZo H$s ~mÜ`Vm Ho$ AnZo hr nwamZo AmXoe na amoH$ bJm Xr h¡Ÿ& Am`moJ _o§ Xmo gXñ`r` ~|M Ho$ 
{bE Am`wº$ Zht hmoZo go gwZdmB© AQ>H$s hþB© WrŸ& pñW{V ̀ h h¡ {H$ A^r ZB© Anrbm| na gwZdmB© Ho$ {bE AJbo gmb \$adar Am¡a nhbo go 
Mb ahr Anrbm| na Aà¡b, 2014 H$s VmarI Xr Om ahr h¡Ÿ& H$moQ>© Zo Xmo gXñ`r` ~|M _o§ gwZdmB© d Ý`m{`H$ gXñ` H$s {Z`w{º$ Ho$ {bE 
hmB©H$moQ>© Am¡a gwàr_ H$moQ>© Ho$ _w»` Ý`m`mYre go nam_e© H$s ~mÜ`Vm na amoH$ bJm XrŸ&



In Media

àgma Ed§ n¡adr ~¡R>H$
"H$Q²>g' Ûmam df© 2009 go "nmQ>©Za{en \$m°a Q´>m§gn¡aoÝgr \$ÊS>' Ho$ gmW {_bH$a "gyMZm Ho$ A{YH$ma' Ho$ à^mdr Cn`moJ Ûmam J«m_rU 

{dH$mg {d^mJ Ûmam g§Mm{bV {d{^Þ ̀ moOZmAm| Ho$ à^mdr {H«$`mÝd`Z Ho$ {bE {d{^Þ ñVam| na EH$ n[a`moOZm H$m g§MmbZ {H$`m J`mŸ& 
Bgr H«$_ Ho$ V¥Vr` MaU _| "_ZaoJm' `moOZm go gå~pÝYV EH$ n[a`moOZm H$m g§MmbZ Aàob, 2012 go "H$Q²>g' Ûmam {H$`m Om ahm h¡Ÿ& 
n[a`moOZmÝVJ©V _ZaoJm go Ow‹S>o {d{^Þ _wÔm| O¡go \$m°_© Z§. 6 Ûmam AmdoXZ H$aZm, gm¡ {XZ H$m amoOJma gw{ZpíMV H$admZm VWm nyar _OXyar, 
g_` go ̂ wJVmZ, H$m`©ñWb na gw{dYmE§, J«m_ g^mAm| _| bmoJm| H$s ̂ mJrXmar ~‹T>mZm, d§{MV dJm] H$mo Bg ̀ moOZm go Omo‹S>Zm Am{X {df`m| na 
AWH$ à`mg {H$E JE, {OgHo$ n[aUm_ñdê$n H$B© _hËdnyU© VÏ` C^a H$a gm_Zo Am`oŸ& BÝht n[aUm_m| H$mo gaH$ma VWm gå~pÝYV dJm] Ho$ 
gmW MMm© hoVw EH$ n¡adr ~¡R>H$ H$m Am`moOZ {XZm§H$ 21 _mM©, 2013 H$mo O`nwa _| {H$`m J`mŸ&

H$m`©H«$_ _| J«m_rU {dH$mg {d^mJ go lr ~ÐrZmam`U, H${_íZa, ZaoJm, ^JdmZ ghm` e_m©, nyd© _w»` H$m`©H$mar A{YH$mar, Q>m|H$, 
EZ.Ama. nmarH$, {ZXoeH$, gm_m{OH$ A§Ho$jU, O`nwa d Q>m|H$ {Obm| _| H$m`©aV ñd`§ godr g§ñWmE§, gan§M, ghm`H$ g{Md, _r{S>`m 
H${_©`m| Zo g{H«$` ̂ mJ {b`m Ed§ {df`mÝVJ©V AnZo {dMma àH$Q> {H$EŸ& 

_r{S>`m Ed§ ñd`§godr g§ñWmAm| H$s nam_e© ~¡R>H$
"H$Q²>g' Ûmam {XZm§H$ 26 \$adar, 2013 H$mo EH$ 

"_r{S>`m nam_e©' H$m`©embm H$m Am`moOZ O`nwa _| 
{H$`m J`mŸŸ& ~¡R>H$ H$m _w»` CÔoí` {dH$mg ̀ moOZmAm| 
_| nÌH$mam| H$s _w»` ^y{_H$m VWm {dH$mg `moOZmAm| 
H$m bm^ Am_ AmX_r VH$ nhþ±MmZo H$s à{H«$`m Am{X 
VWm gyMZm Ho$ A{YH$ma H$m à`moJ H$aHo$ godm 
àUm{b`m| H$mo gwÑ‹T> H$aZo Ho$ Cnm`m| na {dñV¥V MMm© 
H$aZm WmŸ& H$m`©embm _| lr amOoÝÐ ~mo‹S>m, d[aîR> 
nÌH$ma Zo AnZo AZw^d à{V^m{J`m| g§J ~m§Q>o VWm 
nÌH$m[aVm H$mo gwÑ‹T> ~ZmZo na Omoa {X`mŸ&

H$m`©embm _| "H$Q²>g' Ûmam MbmB© Om ahr 
n[a`moOZm "_ZaoJm H$s godmAm| H$mo OZ ̂ mJrXmar Ed§ 
_r{S>`m Ho$ gh`moJ go Hw$eb d nmaXeu ~ZmZo na g_rjm H$s JB©, {Og_| O`nwa d Q>m|H$ {Obm| Ho$ {d{^Þ ãbm°H$m| go {d{^Þ nÌ-n{ÌH$mAm| 
go gå~pÝYV g§dmXXmVmAm| Ed§ nÌH$mam| Zo g{H«$` ̂ mJrXmar H$sŸ& H$m`©embm _| AmE nÌH$mam| Zo J«m_rU joÌm| _| ì`má g_ñ`mAm|, ̂ «îQ>mMma, 
godmAm| _| H$_r Am{X {df`m| na àH$me S>mbmŸ&
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